Positive "Surprise" Broth Cultures in Nonunion Surgery Do Not Require Antibiotic Treatment.
The objective of this study was to review the efficacy of a treatment approach for patients with positive intraoperative cultures during fracture nonunion surgery. The authors performed a retrospective case series at a level I trauma center. In this series, 60 patients without preoperative concern for infection were surgically treated for fracture nonunion. The treatment course of patients after fracture nonunion surgery, including culture results, antibiotic administration, and the presence of clinical infection and radiographic union, was studied. Sixty patients underwent fracture nonunion surgery. Twenty-four patients had a positive intraoperative culture. Fourteen patients had only a positive broth culture, 6 had only a positive routine culture, and 4 had positive mixed (routine and broth) cultures. The most common bacteria was coagulase-negative staphylococci, isolated in 19 of 24 patients, and the only isolated organism in 13 of 24 patients. Patients with a positive broth culture were not treated with antibiotics. Four of 10 patients with either a positive routine or mixed culture grown within 3 days of surgery were treated with antibiotics. All patients achieved clinical healing without signs of infection, and all but 2 patients achieved radiographic union at a mean follow-up of approximately 5 years. In the setting of fracture nonunion surgery, patients with only a positive broth culture and those with only a positive routine or mixed cultures that grew in a delayed fashion (>3 days postoperatively) did not require antibiotic treatment to achieve healing. [Orthopedics. 2019; 42(6):e532-e538.].